
Intramural fight
involves referee
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By ALEX HARDY

A rousing battie marred (or high-
ighted, deponding on your viow-
point) Monday night's mon's intra-
mural hockey at Varsity Arona.

Like ail good brawls, this one
needed two ta get started. It had
one big difference, though. The
coinatants woro a hockey player
and (shuddor) . .. a reforee.

The pot startod ta bail when
Dutch Club star Hart Cantelon Jr.
received a penalty for attempting
to check an apposition forward into
the boards. Cantelon protested and
the head officiai tacked on a mis-
conduct.

Cantelon verbaliy protestod somoe
more and appeared ta, givo the of-
ficial a push. The referee lost his
head and threw a punch, which
landed on Canteon's shauldor.
Cantelon countered with a saiid
right that smashed the officiai ta
the ice, knocking off his glasses.

CROWD AROUND
Several players from bath sides

crowded around. Aftor climbing ta
bis feet, the officiai yeiled at the
timekeoper, "What's that guy's
name? IlI sec that he's tankod for
this." The gamne was then default-
ed in favor of Education "A".

Most who witnessed the incident
(including this agent) were somne-

what iess than wiiiing ta let the
blame faîl completoly on Cantelon's
brawny shoulders.

As one learned observer succinct-
ly put it: "If a referee attacked me,
I wouldn't sit passivoly and absorb
punishmont. The officiai. obviousiy
hasn't heard of seif-defence and
provocation, bath valid defences ta
the tort of battery."

ARROGANT?
Another fan claimed he had

nover before seen such an arro-
gant officiai.

"My impartial observation is that
he was drunk with power. I
couidn't undorstand his cail on an
earlier penalty, so I politely in-
quired "What was that?" He toid
me to mind my own business in
the sort of language I wouid neyer
oxpect from a respansible officiai."

Cantelon himsoif said he was
.'utterly astonished" when the ref-
eree turned on him.

"I had done no more than throw
somo verbal garbago at him and
given hlm a siight nudge. Litorally
hundreds of hockey playors have
done the samo in the past, and I
have nover seen a referee roact in
a violent manner. I was porfectly
wiling to accopt the penalties
handed me, and was only ietting
him know I didn't like his calis.
However, when ho rushed me and
struck me with his fist, I had no
choice but ta defend myself."

Many records fali at

intramural swim meet

By GRANT SHARP

"Baby it's cold autside!"
This was the genoral consensus

as the contestants gathered for the
intramural swim meet held last
Saturday at the Winsiow and
Christian Hamilton Memoriai Pool.
B3ut the coid didn't last long as the
swimmers burned up the lanos with
record timos.

Aftor ail the splashing was over,
the mon of Delta Kappa Epsilon
reigned victoriaus, followod by

THE PROPER AGE
BRUDERHEIM (GNS)-An in-

ternationaliy-known expert on love
toid the town council here Mon-
day that 30 is the proper age for a
woman. "If she isn't propor by
then, she nover will ho." he said.

HOCKEY
STANDINGS

The Canadian Intercoliogi-
ate Athiotic Union has just
reieased the January ratings
for college hockey teams in
Canada.

The University of Aberta
Golden Bears moved into
second place in the resuits of
the poli takon of coaches,
sports writors and athletie
directors:

HOCKEY TOP TEN
1. Toronto
2. ALBERTA
3. Sir George Williams
4. Western Ontario
5. St. Francis Xavier
6. Montreal
7. Saskatchewan
8. McGill
9. Manitoba

10. Layala

Phys Ed, LDS, Engineering, and
Dutch Club.

Cub Wolff of LDS swam an in-
tramurai record time of 30.1 sec-
onds in the 50 yard butterfiy.
Medicine's Dick Wilson won the
breast stroke event with a time of
34.9 seconds.

Doug Sheppard from Dutch Club
won the backstroke with a near re-
cord timo of 31.3 seconds.

Dentistry was well represented at
the moot by Guy Parrot, who won
the free style and placod second in
the fly.

DKE's Howard, Sutherland, Dob-
son and Hudson swam a good free
style relay with a time of 47 sec-
onds.

Not ta be bettered, the Dutch
Club, represented by Shoppard,
Southward, Hawkes, and Uganocz,
proceedod ta set a record time of
55.1 seconds in the 100 yard medley
relay.

Chrîs Quolotto and Rab Biaker
placod ano-two in the diving cam-
petition ta give DKE's a docisive
victory. Ouelotte's final dive, a
beautifully executed flying one and
one-haîf somersault, gave him an
easy wîn.

BASKETBALL
RATINGS

The Jaruary national bas-
ketbail ratings have just been
releasod by the CIAU.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
TOP TEN

1. Windsor
2. Cagary
3. Western Ontario
4. Acadia
5. British Columbia
6. ALBERTA
7. St. Francis Xavier
8. Toronto
9. St. Mary's

10. Carleton

-Neil Driscoli photo
JOHN MARCHAND DOWNS DINOSAUR

..but Huskies edged U of A

Wres tiers Uo
MIXED CHORUSreuady for1

ANNUAL CONCERTS

B. C. meet
"Don't become too discouraged if JBLEADTRU

you see a few of those Americans Tickets: $1.50 SUB, Arts Bldg., Ed. BIdg. & Door =
eating raw hamburger."-

Those were the parting words of
U3 of A wrestling coach Bruce '11B
Switzer as he prepared his eleven ________________________________
man squad for tamorrow's meet in
Vancouver.

The Bears second meet of the
year will see them facing The Col-
lege of the Pacific, Seattle Univer- GRIl vUA TE FELL OWLSHIP
sity, and UBO. The wrestlers, e
by captain and three-year man Bill
Smith, will have three matches (ai-
most an hour of mat time) tomor-
row afternoon.

The Bears have never won a The J. W. MeConneli
match with the Americans, but this M m ra
time out they have a good chance Me oi eliowsips
to take their first victory. for Graduate td

"This year's team is a better bal-Std
anced team, but right now injuries at MeGill University
have stretched us pretty thin. Even
sa we are a better team at this time
than we were last year because of a Value $3,000 average per annumn
botter schoduie and an earlier (Doponding on need, fees, travel exponses,
start," said Switzer.
RANKS THIN etc.)

The ranks are so thin that Switz- Fields
or, who usod ta wrestle for the of Study Any department in the Humanities, Social,
Bears at 177 pounds has to drap Biological or Physical Sciences offering
down to 167 paunds to complete his Graduate programmes leading ta the
team.

The other team members making Master or the Ph.D. degrees.
the trip are Bob Smith, 123 lbs; Bill
Smith, 130 lbs.; Bill Jensen, 137 lbs.; Tenure Tenable from 1 ta 5 years (inclusive)
Russ Rozylo, 145 lbs.; Dave Dunioc
and AI Winter, 152 ibs.; Tom Tay-
lor, 160 lbs.; Bob Ramsum, 177 lbs.; Purpose To onable outstanding students to undertake
John Marchand, 191 lbs.; and Graduato Studios, with the ultimate aim of
heavyweight Chuck OhIsen. strengthoning teaching and research in

The team should be very strong Canadian universities.
when the WCIAA championships
came up on Feb. 17-18 here in Ed-
monton. Switzer has potential Ellgibility Awards will bo made ta University Graduates
wight-ciass winners in Bill Smith, who are Canadian citizens, or wha intend
Bob Smith, Bill Jensen, John Mar- ta becomo Canadian citizens and ta remain
chand and Russ Rozylo. in Canada.
TWO TO GO

Aftor this meet, the Bears have Application
twa more before the championships Deadline 1 February.
--one in Saskatoon and one in Cal-
gary. Last weekend the Boars iost
a close meet to the U3 of S Huskies Application Fornis and more detailed
88-78. U3 af C Dinosaurs finished information may readily be obtained by
last with 54 points. rtn oteAsca D nFulyf

Three members af the squad havewrtgtahe socteDaautyf
been chasen ta represent Alberta Graduate Studios and Research, McGill
at the Quebec Winter Gaines. They University, Mantreal 2, Que., Canada.
are Russ Rozylo, John Marchand, ____________________

and Chuch OhIsen. Swltzer has
been named as caach of the Aberta
contingent.


